
inOWS WANTED VKfeALK
? m --- fl7'"S

T "? im th jf nn r.55 " Wvcuinff Mtvr the iomi

SfTiflS- Young Fouth n girl is. wlnlirs
l1!!.. or assist housework 1ZW ood.

it HWpr , experienced, operate
L'iSineh J MS, Ledger Central.
JftrtJ Htntn of Ability and exfierl-EJ-

ncrotakwer. goorl sewer, Utnowl of
poalllon wnera in quai

be valued D20. Ledg.r Office,
or fioueewora, "P.Brl,n":i wnile

Saferenrs. L M. Ledger Office.
ffioic office or apartments, good ret.

LTtru Trcrtn Uew TorTc 7rtirea en- -

K. special prlcea nw J'non ai nni
lwk- - nnravrr nTFrnl. Enallah.

mw'S, country P' . ?' 2Marly
"TRwanl iniiinw, one iorl .V.mherwork and waltlnr:
f. """ TS.Ti mm M MiiVn .t.. - -- -references. ---

-.-

- French." i.1iu full cara, nxperl-?- .

position J BM. ledger Ontrol.

gr rrfL Ml, Ledger Office.
KvKviri:. colored, cook ana nuurri

el Sosse. H
lWer-eav..Uoagr- i,

sa5iee emirs coarse of imam or
, v(1..!.n.M M. refer

f S tf.?S,.t.ffiiont,T0K- -

. ."r TT. l. ll--LJictlcal. Invsna or imam, luiam
IciTlU A ledger Office.

1RSI8TANT Lady desires a position
Blirelclaii or Hernial, ecsi reierancra.

do -- 1
-- ' .

KTnr" stenogTaphor and bookkeeper.
iiV.lly capable correspondent In, Knx- -

"c wwe experience, ursirca'M. Y0!1".. 11 Ml lavlirer Central."J" r.rV.::-5-f3- .c:
iS.niil exoerlcnced at alenogra- -

ffSSrioondenl and private secretary,
future. II IBS. Ledger Cent.

In law and convejr.K wVears' expirlence. will make goods
Solicited. J IBB, Ledger Central.

Wm. l'enn High
" w. leitu ufith uTrfntinriBi iinvn
Sj'tapibliPillfte aec'y. II itsv. Ld. t5enu

in 10111.11 am . deatrea Doa'n withEiji. can read dictation flucnlly, good
..ef ana rti- - " "

(KfiTpliEll, S yri? exceptional exp.,
tSSJ of bookkeeninc;: well filled for
Kt&l work. H 8JT. lUdger Central.
ATiti a kin ch TtfTeentfonatlr ranld. accu- -
itad experienced; qualified for aecretarlal

r auTtftgerlai poaiuon. j u t.

nOrtAFllEU and DooKKoepcr inoroum-uerlence-

rapid and accurate; good on
SQIUI lTDr. "l VMai w"lMUPIircnTaccuraTe and conachfntloua.

POaitlOn, IIINCIMID MIMf IllllVllbCi
Ijulcer Office.

ROOIUPHEII. expert; thoroughlr expTHn
nA work can handle con- -

J I9. d6crCentral.
lfc!l5l"riAPIIEn IlaplJ, touch operator: U

Irf-il- ! capable, excentlenally good on
Kill, correapondence. J 442, Ledger Central.

OQRAFJIEH, knowl. of bookkeeping, ra-- ir

with law. real est. and cotneianclnc
(iron: B yra." exp. II tU, Ledger Central.
"00RAP11EH and bookkeeper ISxp'd ral-
e, Quick and correct. J Hi, Ledger Cent.
OORAPHKR and bookkeeper 8 fears'
rlencej ratarencee. J 241, Lodcer Central.

WOflnAl'HEn Cap., beginner; mod. sal-- f,

trial solicited. J 042. Irfdger Central.
sNOORAi'HER. exp., knowl. of bookkeep- -
t; moderaie salary, spruce i..IXOQIUPHEK-Knowled- go of bkpg,; rc- -

trr-u-i , reus., Binorus. j 441, una. ucnt,
SooiUPllEft and clerk; slight exp.;

, accurate, gooa spelter, j bii. Lea, cent.
ENOORArilEIl and clerk. 8 years' tit,.

I HJcUpbere operator. II 618, Ledger Central,
LNOGRAPHER and bookkeeper; high school
mute; accuraie. J -. ieager uentrai.

rLNDORAPHKll and clerk I'.xrj'd. wllllnr.
Urtartteon detail work. J 149. Ledger Cent.
PSMXiJUl'lTEH Nearly 2 years' exp.:"cf-tclc- nt

VnJ truatworthy. J 242. Ledger Cent.

sTSSOdnAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS
Aaad CLET.KS are furnished through the

COkUIERCIAL DEPAHTMKNT at
UAfer Central. When you are In need

. ef 1 competent office assistant, write or
' Idariuna MISS DEAN. Walnut .1 000.
t4 prompt attention will be given your

S MmMMMml nlm lai aa l t allJIKtifc avitaaa fao & at.u lu

RVlSOR or dcot. manaecr. Al corre- -
rii9Mdfci; woman of execulhe ability and

Btionai etpcrience. j 1,
uticper Uke home; beit reference.

Pemberton St.
AN, folored. flnt class Itundress, wants

flc to take home. 724 8. 17tu
3t, or hMper tn lnatltutlon Lady wants

- MVii L.gnger unice.
!vD and rat. iounc woman destrea cars

I djfUlttmn'u home, refs. J 2M, Ledger Off.

JK'
iWplLEDOER Household Regtatry Bureau

lint you In Immediate touch with expert- -
,smm bouaewarfe girls, cooks, chambermaids,
taultMjHiea. lflnndriwB. ilftv'n unrk. KAarn- -

Ireasea, iadlta' maids, governesses, child-awaa- i,

bauwktcpers, both working and man- -
U)M, coupiea. uan, write or tciepnone aliasIwt Waluut or Main 3000. Suite S30-ZI- 0

lHw Bldg., Oth and Chealnut ats.

jKWATIONS WANTED apVXE
CXJfNTAKT, auditor, cost expert Hlgh-Fs- lt

num. will make examinations and re- -
krta: arateiqs and short cuts, complicationsijH woifr central, v

COITNTANT Kxnerlenre.1 In pnrranllnn
,'ftori; coat and factory accounting a special-W.mod4-

aystems and methods: hlehest
I Jfiwea;J44J, Ledger Central.
tMWWTANT. office munegir. thor. veraed In

urlll ulr nn.ltlnn
1 ukalaei' part time. B S5. Ledger Oftlce.
I iiu5?T bookkeeper and general officei", ciianae, iu years' experience;

. Wnaaet. A 18B. Ledger Office. -
MUKTiWT ..A ,,..

tt"!( experience. J 540. Ledger Central.
'WANT, auditor. crAi' nnA nll.'llnnr dcilres chame J 232. Ledger Cent.
STKftfn Al i.iiri. .... ' ."" rroiroiion nave been

coneco. experienced
ICUrS?'".1.'.. wpywilter nd rw- -

iVjt Mim.i.. ,'..' ittniiiidr wun
'fl ytems; Interview

V? Iro, wnvlnclns. J isj. Ledger Central.
H'P 6 ""'experience; tracled;:&'"" J MI, Central."

i sjrstemV ti 7 "."" '" reports instill

rlt chan'r.,25ln man- - 21' dMlres Pol- -

Kri55?2i'- - JJW. Ledger" re'ntrnlT
itu Tiii.i' iVearB xperlence7 desires

Siu..?0.11?" '"J y.lfe 'wish pi- -
a ,TS " uger uince.

R'alao ir,r,ir:rpI3(,,a'e mn' "Wires po- -

tHioi "iV- -: .Ee 3i AraUcIaaa man;
"? untry drler:

p:"'"-'"-' msuneur, uox J1- -,

sr r i.Tili
CXtlArlnn&.l'"M seeks situation.

... .Mk. ma mail j
id axuri.: UI"T. Poaltlon;

inrj--' unerry st.?..MtPr. ; "air fenaTrsl

JomV,.' VTlyaU Buur.
u Bcandlnavl.n . .. I 'L--

rrK fam .k;V. "w1."! """i.".'"","
"Islr ls5. i?l"u.N. mth.

wniie couple, genK?orrr central.
small apartment bouse,

?tiuiJtfl. "round "man",J, qi, ledger Office.
Wiraow i nW? rrl!?,lr,'f-n- v ctr'

fKr'rrT!"""&. Ledger Office,
l ?.f.K!le?,,V,oni n."lX.SW

MJl.'n:e! po"10'1' reader.

JrJt'ng. clalmi andijaKs. 4 2M, Ledger Central.
rfaT.'.. ?'..'riffi'Gr.pjSi"

B EESIREfJ 1H18T.
K VuvSHA. F4VJH OR UK- -' '" tBI' CKNT.
Kffifl'a'SSn! gradual. I, C.
maeii bT.. n,c' ."gin" I"'.

leu ith K."?""' experience,
wouia no

eonntc- -
wni "iKli'li ' lrent emiiiioyeaou,

"SJK.7.T8.U:!NTKNb3NT""
iimiSr l" 9C wun arcauect

Ax 2. 'a I -...

WVJSygj.olor.d, Mp.rl.
" rj wklU; .rsferenc U&,

i HrturaJ drawings.
iT)f '"uttd coiiBdentlallrlJiod. i.rlee. I. um. id. Off.

LWE&"...i .
!!- - J 4B.VLVdg,r Central.

' '' 4iTSaV'FVi:

EVENIHG
SITUATIONS WANTED MALB

mAirii.ii'J''. ,'!2"if " olloi H'asled

? ' P'" erred J Sis, lger Ceimai.
8;vJn ! 5, rears' exp. rlahea a porttlon at

'u.n,rr'?.' ttmpeiMte und a good woraer
AO.aiiaoii liner, (ireatcr Meadow a, N J

a,'J'l,E AND PACKER. 10 years' expert-- .
wants aln.lv 1"'"", I.ed.Njft.

TI.ACRtl young man. wlahea poeltlon.
Rodman t . VeatPhl1adelphla

J.21' Si conianlon and' secretary desires
, position, exijerereni-.Jg:i7-i 1,1. tent.
TVPjWlllTfi.lt fast, Rceurato, evening," 0 to

11 44.'. Lodger Central.
01 NO MANTwith college education, thrce-ca- r

coirrse In Wharton School of Finance,v. of v., fle yeara' experience hend book-
keeper In manufHcturlng establishment, ac-
quainted with lumber buslnets, open for posl
tlon October 1. Address A., 3418 Walnut at.

YOUNU MAN, married, aeteral years' experi-
ence In general office work as assistant to
manager, also experienced aa ssleeman, de-
sires poeltlon In any dept. of reputsble houe;
future prospects more deatrable than mone-ler- y

consideratlen to start. J 87. Led Cent.
VOONO WAN, married, of good haXlta, s,

with S years experience In real es-
tate. Insurance and banking, desires position
Wltn aalary of at least 20 per eek. J 4J2.
ledger Central.

YOUNtl 1AN, clean-m- t. 2T, contTenlal. seeks
position Willi manufacturing houaa or any
reputable concern In an office capacity, Hil-
ary II per week. U. Q. 1CA1RAI.LAH, 113
N 17th at.

lUUNd Ma.N, IS, at present employedTce-slre- a

a change, atenngrapher, 10 years'
general office work along manu-iucturt-

and aalra olflce llnea, can itMH
executive. J JM, Ledger Central.

101INO MAN, 22, good education nnif appear-
ance, excellent mathematician, wlahea poal-
tlon which wilt keep him outdoors moat of
the day hlgheat credentials. H 330. Led. Cen.

TfOUNU 1AN, experienced In office workT
knowledge of bookkeeping and typewriting,
seeks position: moderate aalary to start. J
24B, Ledger Central.

YOt'NU MAN, bookkeeper, ronvoyan"er, ex-
perienced In real estate, brokerage, lobbing,
manufacturing, wishes position paying BIB
per week. r. W. B., 1220 w. OakcUle st.

TOUNO'MAN. 22. high school graduste, "4
) cars' general b.slncni training sales, cler-
ical, etc. desires position where ability will

. lie rccosnlxed. J 4.18, ledger Central.
TOUNO MAN dealres" position of any kind:

Al reference. 1 458. Led ger Central
AM 57, unmarried, have general office experi-

ence, In.ludlng adjustments, collections, cor-
reapondence and credits, ant nen position
offering mod, aalary and adv. J Kl, Led. Cent.

JAPAN'LBB wanta position as rook or general
housework.. Talra. 80S N. 18th

The Ledger's Household Registry Bureau canput you In Immediate touch with experienced
gatdeners, butlers, housemen, ulets, cooks,
chnuffeurs. coachmen.

Thts Is a free service to Ledner Advertise.Call, write or telephone Miss Reel, Walnut or
Ms In 3000. Suite 230-23- 0 Lodger Bldg., Cth
and Chestnut ats,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
NICHOLLS, 1D28 Ralnbrldse

English, French, German, Swiss. 8nedlah,
Irish and American butlers and second men,
cooks, waitresses. chambermalda. Infantnuraes, French and German goternesees,
ladles' maids and housemaids, rhone Locust
410U.

IDEAL, 1KH lass ref. liolp sup-
plied, white or colored, Phone Dickinson 14UV

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

WILL SELL National race-abou- t; In perfect
condition; Just . tinted; engine overhauled
and te Kuarantecd tor 70 miles per hour, has
6 new tires with quick demountable rlma;'
fully Insured. 'Calf Lombard 22S2.
"Bee Photo Ledger Central No. 114."

1011 SIMPLEX racing roadster, full equip-
ment; mechanically perfect, for salo ery
cheap. Call Woodland 352. See photo Ledeer
Central No. US.

ilUPMOUILE .12 touring; car; electric starter:
W14 model; fine condition Phone Oermantown
1435 W.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIES
OWING to other large Interests requiring my

attention, will sell to quirk buyer my profit-
able salea agency for 1500 spot cash, estab-
lished 3 years in Philadelphia and paying

early and over: a splendid oppoitunlty
for a youns man seeking a clean, legitimate
business with blight future; puitlcuUrs to
prlnclpala only. B 28, Ledger Offlcq.

PATENTS-Arth- ur E. Paige, 714 Walnut at,,
Phlltu. mechanical and electrical engineer;
registered patent attorney; established here
BO years; inventions developed; patents, trade-
marks, copyrights secured end litigated any-
where; .rejected applications prosecuted; pre-
liminary advice free.

CAN INVEST $2000 and few hours dally; none
but detailed answers will ba conaldcrcd. J
ISO, Ledger Central.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents a ard, Al mate-rlal- a.

A. REICIIARI, 1113 CHESTNUT ST.
1'lCTOniAL REVIEW PATTKHNS.

STREET and evening gowns; advance styles;
fit guaranteed; remodeling, 01014 N. 40th
at.: nhone flaring 1472.

DRESSMAKING taught: short, prae. course.
MacDowell, 307 Denckla IUdg 11th A Market.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought,

sold, rented, exch'd. Keafer, 320 Glrard ave.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
OLD FLOOnS MADE NEW

Hnrdwood floors expert; well recommended.
23 IS Walnut-- Phone Locust 3870.

STORAGE'
MILLHOURNE STORAGE CO. 22 N. B2D.

Ilelmont 4M5. Carpets clesned. Weat 421.

BOOMS EOR RENT
IU8T THE ROOM YOU WANT

Can very likely be located In a few minutes
by examlng the photographs and descrip-
tions of rooms with and without board which
am on tile for your inspection at Ledger
Central. An Interior photograph and answers
to every question you would ask la here, so
you can decide Intelligently; free service;
test Jt.

ARCH. 1820 Three Urge rooms; furnished or
unfurnished: reference.

11 UO A 1 J. N 004 Large, cheerful rooms, at-
tractively furnished; steam heat, elec. light,
southern exposure; corner house; beautiful

suite, unfurnished; private porch; rates
mod.: excellent dining room; meals optional.

UROAD, N.. 8.17 looms, single
or en'suttePhone Poplar 3100 W.

CARLISLE, N.T furnished
front room; refined private home; phone,

CHE8TNUT. 10OI Two large 2d" floor front
rooms, alngle or en suite. Locust 731.

CiTEhTNUT, 1027 aulle. 2d
floor, 2 rooms private bath; electric. Ilgbts,

CHESTNUT, 2015 Suite of rooms with bath;
nuth. expos.; also alngle rmr., labia board.

CHESTNUT. 2lTs Furnlahed rooms 'single or
com., newly papered and painted; phone.

DIAMOND, W 1537 Newly furnlahed ""front
roomm run. water, also unfur. rooms; reas.

QUEEN, 2021 (The Lesta) Choice suites, fur-
nlahed or unfurnished; prltate baths; choice
single rooms, unlimited hot water; table Ul

LOCU8T, 1503 Two 3d floor rooms, adjoining
pain; sao.

fll'RINQFIELU AVK., prtalf
home, large pjrssant roomsi board optional.

BPRUCH lf5 Front room, beaullfully furnj
alec, llgbts, runnlngwater,othor vacancies.

SIMIUCB." hOOMS,
81N0LE OR KWjBUjTEl NEAIDATH

El'llUCE. 11.152 communicating rooms, aT?
slnglo rooms, heati phone, owner.

SiHUCB,""2022 Attractively furn, aulie, two
rooms and prlv bath, telephone; gentlemen.

IiSTH N 223-Trg- furniaKed. front
roojorentlamen preferred ,jt.rlvate family.

Ttrrif. 8 well furnUh.d;
ronnlngjfajetr;rlvatbatbt kltchanatte.

OENTLKMAN of refinement desiring one or
to rooms, with prtvato bath. In exclusive
section of Weat Philadelphia; references ex--
changed M

PRIVATI. homsi rooms furnished or unfurl
nlshod: 211 N 20th at.i phone Locuat 82M J.

EOARDINU
BALTIMORB AVE.. i41B-Del- rbU vacancies!

porch aclngpark;jlione; exct. table) rata.
BR6'AD. N.i Beeo-F- urn. roomt. alogla or com.

raunltlng, with batbl mod. conva.1
fn iIaii S.. T70 ITtis) Oraham)-Coo- l, attract- -'

fu-- roonia; all eonvs-7tbl- e board.Ijp.
riiTirTiTXVK.rwT3-15- - Paaullful rooms, gootj

njnaginwthowlogBlJl
'? "WH

SOU I U in k'ij "JJr 11 l ffPOWKLTON AVE.,
near "X

..m aim 'lAa.aA iliitlfill

single, en suliei wiwa W'M. 'sots Poaro.

S'AliNl'T roorna, 24 floor; ex.
nkniis. .lac. refined nelxhborlut.

JiTIl'ST 2211 Plnt room and board
lor two geptletnn, , ,

tos.Unuomsiy lumunad rooms,".Uk.?". ...nnl table. I'cmIud ISJiirni.i.-j-g:i- " - ia;
swlmrt n

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER
APARTMENTS

c IIEMTNUT (ror loth) Thru roomt. bach and
private hall, hardwood, gas and electricity)
mod. ronvs , rent $50. Apply to Janitor. 4S
8. 10th.

SPniNCl OAtlDEN. 1010-Eire- apla. In B

different housea, some turn I kitchenettes.
2.iW WALNUT apsrtmente. 2

rooms, private tmth and hall; electricity and
rn plentv of hot aler, well heated, large
rooma Janitor, or phone Locust .1140

Meat Philadelphia
roWIJLTON AVK . 4007 tcorner- )- n

ruuins ImiIi. porrh, chcirlc llxhls, hot-wst-

neat i open day and evening, llarlng ISO 7 u.

VJIVC I UAUL.W a TO 7 ROOMR
SOME FVnN'IBlIBD ALL OUTSIDH ROOMS

APARTMENT HOTELS

ALDINE HQTEL
CHBSTNUT ADOVB 10TH

Permanent or Transient Guests
COMFORTABLE RUITEfl: One or more

rooms with bath.
UNEXCELLED TARLE. WHITE SERVICE

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
RROAD AND DAUPHIN STS. (B. K, cor.)-A- pt.

with 0 rms. and 2 bathsi maid's rm. I

1 apt., 6 rms. and 1 bath. Apply Janitor.
HIS N. 18TH ST. Modern flat: 2d floor,

large, light rooms; 11 windows; aide yd.; 143.

N. E. COR. 10TH AND MASTER
Kultest room, private bath; IS in

TIOOA. rcftO Ontario st, new apis.:" hand-san-e-

appointed, large lawn; 3 rooms, bath,
kitchenette, IndMd. porches; Janltorj mod.

1 OFrER a large arlety ot apar'tments at
aried nrleea and to meet almost any la- -

qulrvment. Call or eend for list. Auto-
mobile service to Inspect apartments If de- -

NORMAN 8 8HERWOOD, 1411 Walnut St.
"APAHTMENT8 A SPECIALTY."

PALMER & WETHERILL
APARTMENT SPECIALISTS

Real Estate Trust Illdg Walnut 143.
CORONA DO

22d and Chratrut sta.
A few desirable wranclea, large and small.

Meat rhlladelpUla

iNfinm TnrcRACE
B3D TO 85TH ST.. ONE 11LUCK SOUTH OK

UALT1MORE AV

Dullt In pairs like side-yar- d houaea, making
everv room nn outalde room, and with arled
and beautiful architecture.

It jou are going to lite in an apartment this
fall, the selection of THE particular apart-
ment out of the many, many you see on every
hand Is naturally a matter ot great moment
to you.

Ifiit Ih.r. inllat hn ON'H 1IKST APAIll
MENT for you where location, service and
comfort everything that goes to make a truly
attractive apArtment home la abaolutely at
lt best and this, too. for a rtasonable rental.

For 12 tn 13 monthly ou can secure one
of these apartments, and this Includes moat
excellent and even neating; unlimited not
water, courteous and efficient Janitor service,...... ,....i..a. h..v..i.. .1...1.. .i ..n. nn.iVBOIIUill VimillllK W, vr. bi.iiui.i m.EV'.
awnlnga tn fact everything to make apart
ment housekeeping quite me perieci woy to
live.

Apartments have file rooms and bath ana
are finished In both natural wood and white
enamel, with artletlc papering and fixtures,
cabinet gas ranges. prlate porches. The
price la. In truth, the only thing Inexpensive
about them. .......We hate a sample
apartment (No .1440 Angora terrace), which
i. nnm for lnsnectlon dav and evening and
will give you a definite lnta of how remark- -
amy attractive mese uiimu cum icaity biu.

WM. II. W. QUICK: & DRO., Inc., 8 S. 40th st.
and

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut at.

THE MARLROROtiait
MTH AND CHESTNUT STS. Most conven-le- nt

location obtainable, er heat,
electric light; tn fact, the character ot service
and comfort which nnkes a vac-inc-y In any
one of theso apartments a rare occurrence;
two or three desirable aoartments are of
fered now where tenants oro leaving the
city; rentals, szjjki to 4-

THE PARK WOOD
4 "Til ST., one block below Chester ave, (at
Woodlsnd ave,). facing Cork Park 28 apart-
ments rented since July 1. 2 apartments Mill
cfiercd for rental; a record which speaks
moic eloquently of the remarkable value In
tnee apartments tnan anyimng I can say.

LE BLANC APARTllKN'TS
S5TH AND WALNUT STS Housekeeping
apartments, with 5 rooms and bath, witheery modern convenience nnd with the sort
of service which will make oti glad to live
In an apartment this winter: one first-flo-

at !., two eeconci uoors at' THK TLOETDr--
40TH AND LOCUST ST&-Tw- o suites of B
rooms and bath each mcy now be obtained
In this particularly desirable fireproof
Hpanmeni nouse.

I also offer a litrre variety of aoirtments at
varied prices and to meet almost any re- -
quiremcnc m cr send for Hit. Automo-
bile! service to Inspect apartmenta if de-
sired.

NORMAN S SHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut st.
"APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY"

418T. N., 1231-3- Two to B room apartments;
facing Park. Groakln. 1B24 Chestnut st.

B20B0-55- TH. S.. 1520-3-8 (near Chester ave.):
modern tn every respect. Apply Janitor, on
premises. Phone Filbert VliXI.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITV

FOR BALE. LOW PRICE Block of S bouaea:
, ininuirn irom cjiiy iiaii; eacn rented ellAdfireas COT Wltherspoon Building.

Logan.
LOGAN REAL ESTATE

SALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE
M. M. bmlth. Broad st. oppo. Logan Station.

Oak La na
OAIC LANE Better see that Colonial house,

IVtoS Cimao street, 00uo. Always open.
i

SAMUEL II. RBADf builder and owner.

SUIIURMAN
COME to South Oak Lane; houses and bunga-

low built to order. Samuel II, P. Read,
builder. Oak Lane.

NEW JERSEY

Haddon Heights. N. J.
LIPPINCOTT LOTS AND HOMES

HADDON HEIGHTS. N. J.
National Park. N. J.

BUNGALOWS 100 cash. 110 monthly: lots 25
xl50; near trolley: conv. to river: NationalPark, an off Red Rank ave., see agent withbidge. Greater New Jersey Co.. 33 8. 18th.

PENNSYLVANIA FAltatS
S3 A CUES, I45U0; two miles Downlngtown.

A. P. HEALD. Weat Cheater, Pa.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payment! of

from f 17 to ISO; bouses located N, Phlla. and
ltn worth from S1800 to f250. Merchants'

Union Trust Co., 713-71- 0 Chestnut at.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
RENTS rOLICTETS7 ALBHECHrSTTTs

Drexel Jlldg.. 2U W. Lehigh ave.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT
VactorleBj Warehouse, Mfg. Floors

METROPOLITAN HL'ILDINO, cor. Broad andWalUce. Rooms SHOO to 40.000 q. ft. on
floor. Apply to O. Y. Lasher. 147 N. 10th.

OFFICES. UlalNESK HOOMS. KTC,
DI1EXEL BLDO. OFFICES, Annual RenUla.

around Floor, 1100. 1120. 1200. $220.
Single Rooms. 120. 150, B2OO.t27B.MS0.t700.
sxlies. 2 Rm., (111. lBO,iiTS,l20ii ijjs JivL
Suites, 8 Rms.. f200. ii7.i)0O.l45O.i5rt) i150
Corner Suites, 3 to 10 Koams, tSOO to tl73.ELLI8 DWiLLIAMSt 600 Drexel BIdingj

Profeaaleoal Office
ARCH, l20-Of-lce for phstclam bat,Trihi

and awvlccs, running water, reference.

WEST I'MILAUKLPJIIA
IN OUR delightful rialdentlel quarter we have

fcr rent attractive housea of various styles
at moderau rentals. PEMUBHTON Es.TAIiCU. N. W. cor. BSth and Willows
The beat section of Weal Pblladelphla Part
trains, trolleys, schoola, churches.

M0STGAQE8

Large Amount TRUST FUNDSyou rjitBT MOUTaAaja

Immediate Attention
HORACE H, FlllTii
718 WALNUT ST.

' MONEY yOH MOHTdAOKU)

$S00 iStOOO J5120O
$1500 ?1600 5000

W II HOODjOI2 NORRIS 8T
'HoltTa'AOES fcJvsale, amounts tlMril4H0. lf0. HBOO.

It&O $400 and 5000lnUIest if i'iOwmSl
TUIa Insurance Incluiled and all fraa!
H.J Mlllarj72W. LeWh yT.W

....... ......
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Smith Miss Kathryn, you have auch
beautiful llKht hair, I enjoy looking at
It.

fimlth'a Jealous Wife He careful,
John, nrtlriclal Merit Is bad on the
eyes.

A Llngcrlnp; Complaint

1 '"! 2 I I i

She Don't you think that appendi-
citis wilt be done away with In time?

He No; I hardly think It will ever
bo cut out entirely.

Out of Ilia Line

Coatumer When are you colngr to
pay for those wigs you bought two
years oro?

Tragedian Man, I'm an actor; not a
prophet!

"Why ao happy7"
"My wife went to tho West Indies."
"Jamaica?"
"No; she went of her own accord."

,'

-- AND THE WORST

"MrtMUXT"- Tr""

SCRAPPLE

I . 'TTtT pw

-
Mtw

v l w

V

A house down the street was ar.
rested nnd taken to the station house."

"How's that?"
"The paper says It was open duri-

ng- tho family's absence, so the po-
liceman locked It up."

Phone Frenzy
"1 believe," said the Impatlont man,

as he put aside the telephone, "thatI'll go fishing."
"Didn't know you care for flahlng."
"I don't ordinarily, nut It's the only

chance I have of finding myself at the
end of a line that Isn't busy." Wash-
ington Star.

An te Town
"That certainly Is an

town."
"What has It been doing now?"
"It has appropriated money with

which to put up a building In which
to hold mass-meetin- to protest
against the war In Europe?" Houston
Post.

HftWH& A HONORED
PLunrib VR.tiif uha. vit just
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Timid
Officer (as Private Atkins worms his

way toward tho enemy) You fool!
Come back at once I

Tommy No bally fear, sir! There's
a hornet In the trench. Punch.

Iligh Frugality
"Another new hat! You should

really save your money, with the price
of everything going up."

"Out why? The longer I save It, the
less I can buy with It" Passing Show.

PLAY TITLES

l

"GAMBLERS At.!'

IS YET TO COME

1 JW$ 'w'44

in is., . - Miiii.i-- f.i inn. inminwsn n p imn hip iwnm, mnpfm-v- m ni mipanwi Mi n

j

10. 1915.

THE TADDED CELL

PRlR LESSORS ..

OH SEfc THE CAUUOM. AMO THE.
Bvg-- pile op Ammunition 1 ANb
THE FLA- - ! WILL THE. CAJWOM
cSO OFF ? TfeS . DEAR CHllRJ

Do-H- T 3OT00 CLOSE. -- TaHORRQt!
THIMK OF THE. HORRORS OP WAR.1

SfAT VT MICE N& HAVE SUCH A '

AJICE. BS CAAiMOM TO
4AU6HTT P&OPLe. AWAVRCM

OUR PRE.TTX JFXAC?

I wsO
.VftCMIOM
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DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOUT
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Men and Girls
"Are men as black," she queried,

"As they are painted, do you
think?"

In Yankee style I answered her:
"Are girls." I asked, "as plnkf

On the Fence
Beggar could you spare me a dime,

sir?
Prosperous Old Forty Are you a

Socialist?
BeggarNot If I get tho dime!

i
Londaa Ojiinlan.'

The Tie That Binds
Ist nimiMr two Southern strangers

were leaning over the railing near Grant's
tomb on Riverside Drive In Nsw Tork
city as the Daniel Drew moved silently
and majestically uprivsr en ber night's
run to Albany,

"That don't look like no steamboat to
"ViC ?lA. one "u a,n,t teamboatwithout niggers and cotton."

"Stranger." said the other man, withtears In his eyes, "I want to shaken,vr " tno 8."
Umber World's Work.
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Loudon MalU
She Did you kav a good tin at

Mrs-- Bmlloy's?
Uer-O- b, yes she made tA uto

a,w4y from aww,

3
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Couldn't Jar Him

TtSar T js'Ta

fea4 it .
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Customer Say, you gave me mor-
phine for quinine this morning I

Druggist-- Is that so? Then you owe
me (0 cents.

Expecting Tee Much
Boy (entering grocer's shop)

"Mother has sent these matchea back
They won't light."

Orocer "Why, nobody vr finds
fault with them! (Taking one an4
striking It on his trousers.) There,
look, they're all right Take themaway, my boy."

Doy-"- But you don't expect motlterto corns and strike the matchesyour trousers whenever she wants a
light?" Mondo Umoristlco,

Same Thing

Wifey-J-e, w- -t ) Ike mtn
between direct taxfUest and insiwajt
taxathoaT

WttHr-Wl- iy, Ui aiAMni
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